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THE PENSION QUESTION.

At the time of the promulgation of
general order of the commandant al
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the
the

Soldiers Home requiring all pensioner
in the koine to turn over all Ibeir peu-sio- u

money to the comm. indict except
four dollars per month, which onler was

in accordance with a resolution of the
board of trustees, the full particulars
thereof were published in I he Tlain-okalk- k

and (lie action of the board ed-

itorially approved. It is understood
that some of the veterans took excep-

tions to the remarks male. It is not

the policy of this paper to jump at con-

clusions, especially in matters of that
kind, and while that opinion was hur-

riedly written because of the obtain-men- t

of the information just before the
closing of the columns, subsequent in-

vestigation has only tended to confirm
the opinion then expressed, that the ol-

der was right and just.
A federal law, pasted by congress in

IS'.il, provides that inmates of soldiers'
homes shall deliver their pensions to the
commandants to be held for them in
trust or turned over to dependant rela-

tives, but the regulations of various
homes have rules precisely the same as
ours. While these institutions are aided
by congressional appropriation they ex
ist under state laws and the state pro-

vides the conditions under which appli-

cants may be admitted, and oce cf these
conditions is that his pension, if be ia a
jiensioner, be turned over to the home
authorities. It is especially intended
that these homes shall be asylums for
the aged and infirm of the grand armv
tbat defended the Union who are w ith-

out pensions or other means of support.
iuere are manv such in this state,
enough probably to fill the house. No
one will go further or da more in udve
cacy of measures that shall ameliorate
the condition of the old soldier, to whom
this and future generations owe a debt
of Kralilude, than the Plainduli i;, yet
benevolence should be tempered with
justice. A case in Minnesota ia cited
where the conditions were the same as
here. One of the inmates effected by
the order denounced the management as
corrupt and the trustees as robbeis. We
have heard similar language in the past
few days. The case was taken to the
courts, and the rule enforced, the judge
holding that in (he abeence of express
law it should be suttaiued as just, rea-
sonable and equitable. Another case in
Iowa was decided the same way. The
court held that the ssldier was deprived
of no rights. When he makes his appli
cation for admieeion to the home he
knows what the rules require ; he then
understands the conditions under which
he may become a sharer in the bounty
of tbe Btate. Any other construction of
the law would largely defeat one of the
chief purposes of its enactment, namely
the support of those who by reason of
their poverty are unable to support
themselves.

It is a noticeable fact that the first pro-
test again9t Ibis custom was made to
the Grand Army of the Republic ; but
the department encampment, after a full
discussion, indorsed the rule by an over-
whelming majority at three successive
sessions. So it feerns that the great
mass of the soldiers themEelves admi:
the equities of the rule and endorse it by
vote and voice.

When Governor John P. Altgeld was
placed in nomination before the demo-
cratic convention of Illinois latt fall, it
will be remembered that his eulogist
painted him as being an angel among
men. It seems from his connection with
the state university of Illinois and the
wrecking of the Globe bank of Chicago
that be is anything but an angel. What
else could you expect from a man who
preached free silver and exacted iron
clad gold contracts from bis tenants?

Two clips of wool were sold at J leppucr
wouuay, one lor 7 cents aud tho other
for H,'a cents. This w ool was sold on the
sheep's back, aud will be delivered in
May. Tbe same clips last season
brought 6.' j aud 7 cents. An eight cent
tariff oa wool would be a big thing fur
the wool interests of tho country, aud
would not be felt by tho consumer of
manufactured woolens. The tariff ou
the wool iu a suit of clothes would be
bout 3 cents.

The firm stand of the president ou the
Uubau quostiou will be hailed with

by every liberty loving wan
everywhere. Notico has been inform-
ally served on Spain that she must carry
ou her warfare iu Cubs in a civilize. I

planner.

FOR SOUND MONEY.

Hon. (ieo. K. l.eighton in au addres,
the other day on assuming the chairman
ship of the Sound Money League, said:

"We belit that the distiirhanoe. of
our monetary oliindard, which would
have resulted from free coinage of silver
under the old ratio, would have leen
most disastrous to the commercial in-

terests of the country, subversive of all
justice and honesty in the matter of con-
tract obligations, and, by the introduc-
tion ol a depreciated standard, ruinous
to labor, whether in agricultural or in-

dustrial pursuits. We know this would
have been the result, or ike r of
( ivilijition has been written in vain,
lint do not imagine that such a result
w as a part of the conwiom purpose of
any considerable number of l bote who
advocated free coinage. No one w ho has
had business or social relations with the
leople of the West and South, w here
unsound ideas have been most prevalent
and most persistent, could reach such a
conclusion. The whole movement out-
side the mining states, was in my jidg-msn- t

a grasp in the air for relief from
real condition ol industrial disturbance,
not occasioned but greatly increased by
a defective currency system. The real
occasions and meaning of these, evils, or
the true remedv, they did not unde-
rstand."

While the Souud Money League is in
the field as an active lorce to oppor-- tbe
tree coinage idea it docs not propose to
appeal to the passions and prejudices of

men, but to their judgment, after giving
them the facts of History. It is also, as
shown by the address of the president,
ready to accord to the opposition sincer-
ity of purpose, but lack of information.
In tbe same a Jdress occurs the follow-

ing, in reply to the popular idea that a
bauk is created primarily iu the interest
of nnnied capital. The sight of a bank
has about the same effect on the average
populist as a red rag on an angry bull :

"I believe that in thoee eections of the
countrv where error is most prevalent
upon these questions it ie due almost en
tirely to an absolute want of knowledge
ol the larger commerce ot the country,
its nature, its methods, an, I its needs.
The necessity for a sound currency svs- -

tern in the handling of 7,000,000 bales of
cotton, or WO.OOO.COO bushels of wheat
or 2,000.000,000 bushels of corn, with
the cattle and hogs of the farm or plan
tation, the S.tAV.OOO tons of iron, with
the scores of millions cf manufactured
products, is at once apparent to the mer
chant or manufacturer, who recognizes
the tank simply a6 a nseful commercial
instrument, just as the lailroad. the
steamship, the poetotlice or the tele
graph, aro commercial instruments.
They exist to facilitate the operations ol
commerce.

Patrick Henry said something about
his feet being guided by the lamp of ex-

perience. That is still a good maxim to
follow. Like effects will produce like
results. What has been will be, under
the same conditions, depreciation of

the currency will produce disastrous con
sequences.

lbc question has been asked, who
pays tbe expenses of the American Pro-
tective Tariff league .' It furnishes lots
of literature and these things cost
money. Of course interested parties pay
the expenses. This has been held up as
a terrible thing, that manufacturers
ebould put up their money to supply in-

formation to the American people. But
is it any worse than the action of the
Reform Club of New York that has an-

nounced its determination to defeat tbe
I'ingley bill 7 This club offers to f urnieli
reform plates free of charge, that shall
contain reasons why the proposed law
should be defeated. At whose expense
ia all this? That of interested parties,
of coarse. People are not in the habit
of spending their money unless there is
at least a poasibility of a contingent ben
efit. We are not in accord with the
ideas of the New York Iitform Club and
must decline their magnanimous offer,
with thanks. We had a little samule of
what the McKinley bi.. did, and we are
having some experience with the Wilson
bill and prefer a return to McKinley
conditions.

The New Y'ork Reform Club sets forth
that the manufacturers of this country
have been compelled to improve their
machinery and methods in order to com-
pete with foreign manufacturers. Tbe
improved methods noticeable ia a reduc-
tion of the woges of labor to Ihe foreign
level. We don't care to compete with
the foreign manufacturer, if the condi-
tion of the competition is the luwering of
our laborer to the foreigu plane.
Healthy home competition will regulate
prices.

J. C. Cooper, of McMinnville, chair
man of the union party of
Oregon announces that his party is not
dead. He does not even admit its dis-
figuration, but calls upon the reform

. . , ...
lorces 10 come out ana "lorm a more
perfect union" on the Id day of Juno
next at Albany.

It ia suggested the international bi
metallic commissioners recently appoint-
ed by President McKinley might try
their prentice hand on Japan, as that
country is now threatening to join the
procession and adopt tho gold standard.

The people's party committee of Jack-So- n

county will hold a meeting on the
- jJ iost. Tho populist members of tbe
legislature from that county expect a
vindication at that meeting but the
Record populist; Bays "nit.'1

Money is now looking for investment
iu enterprises that will bring reasonable
returns. Tho "cent per cent'' profits of
the halcyon days of boom times are
gone, una small margins are deemed
satisfactory.

W ben will the senato get dowu to
work ou the tarift bill? The people are
impatient and demand action. Tho pro
ceediugs of the senate ordinarily can be
summed up iu two words: "Hiyu
wawa."

What a vast amount of water power iu
going to waste Iu Douglas county, Much
of it will be utilized some day, turning
machinery and generating electricity.

A VOICU TROM HAWARDLN.

Englaml'i "grand old man" lias said
some very cutting things of late concern-
ing the attitude of the government of his
country on the tiriM'o-Tnikiu- question,
bnl none rnoie incisivo than a letter

writleu to the Macedonian leader.
Gladstone is nearer the heart of the
l'nglish ieople than any other leader,
and the nct election, with Gladstone's
utterances for watchwords, will surely
be carried by tbe liberal party ol which
he, at 88, is still the real head. The
letter is as follows: "Under the preseut
deplorable scheme, all the British gov-

ernment has a right to do, seemingly, ia

to ( lead its opinions before a tribunal ol
two youthful despots, the emporore ol
Germany aud Kussia, and to abide by
their help to execute their fiual deter-
minations. Our disgraceful office seems
to be to place ship, guns, soldiers and
sailor at their disposal for (he purpose
of keeping down the movement for the
Iiterty of Crete and of securing to there
young despots, who have in nowise
earned the confidence of Kuro)e, th
power of deciding questions hick right
fully belong to the Oretaus."

The peoples party central committee
had a meeting at Portland the other dy
and solemnly resolved to "keep in the
middle of the road," aud to form no en-

tangling alliances with any of the old
parties. Will they? Perhaps they will
do the same as last year, meet, adopt
platform, noniiuate candidates and then
put the management of the campaign in
the hands of a committee of practical
politicians, who will pull dowu or set up
w homsoever they please.

Congressmen Tongue beard Bryan dt
liver (its speech, that was lauded so
much, before the supreme court on the
Nebraska rte case. In a letter to the
Hiilslcro Independent Mr. Tongue does
not seem to bo much taken with Mr.
Pryan as au advocate before the highest
tribunal in the land. He said that
speech delivered by anybody else would
not have received three minutes

Mark llaun.i is taking a hand ia the
senatorial tight in Kentucky, it appears,
and Dr. Hunter has his back up about it.
Kentucky is a little nearer Ohio than
OreoD. aud if Mr. Hanna was to much
interested in Oregon as reported there is
small surprise that he should send a
niau to Kentucky to help unravel the
muddle.

The populists by a formal declaration
have announced their ability to manage
their affairs without the aid of Sylyester
Pennoyer or John II. Mitchell. This
was probably called out by the rumor
that a combination had been formed by
the two gentlemen named whereby one
was to be senator and the other governor.

At a banquet of the mystic shrines ic
Portland the other day. our genial stats,
treasurer, ia rising to respond to a toast
was greeted with tbo cries "our next
governor " Stranger things than that
have happened ; and furthermore Phil
would not only make a good governor,
but would make a good run.

lr. Hunter, the caucus nominee of the
republicans of Kentucky for I'nited
States scuator, has been indicted by a
grand jury for the crime of bribery. As
it will be some timo before be will be
tried, he had better withdraw from the
senatorial race and allow tbe legislature
to agree upon a man.

Aud now it is said that Russia is
provision to adopt the gold standard.

NEWS NOTES.

Carti r Harrison has been installed as
mayor of Chicago.

There is much complaint in Portland
of the antics of the scorcher.

The gold reserve still crawls up. It
was f I j4,tj-0,!Jl'-

-5 on Saturday.
The Greeks must fight the Turks

there will be a revolution at home.
or

The Greeks have about 100,000 and
the lurks 100,000 men on the frontier.

A revolution has broken out in Hon
duraa and the republic is under martial
law.

James Martin of Vermont declines the
otfer of an appointment as assistant sec
retary of war.

ine Spaniards raiueu a camp ol pa- -

ciucofl near Manges, l'mar del Rio, and
killed 40 persons.

It is now reported that Spain will give
p the Cuban contest and withdraw her

army from the island.
A caucus was to be held today to de

termine ttie question ot committee ap
pointments in the senate

Judge Bellinger has decided that
stockmen must keep their cattle and
sheep off' the forest reserves.

Mr. S. M. Hanna, mother of the now
famous Mark, died at Asheyillo, N. C,
Friday. Hue was 81 years old.

l ive men were badly burned by an
explosion of molten metal at Pittsburg
Thursday. Two will probably die.

Congressman Holman of Indiana, who
earned tho title of the "watch dog of the
treasury," is seriously ill in Washington.

l ather ISereeford, rector of a Catholic
parish in Pennsylvania, was asphyxiated
at lien luig the other day, supposed to
be ae Iculal.

J Jjliabotli R. lilton, one of the
principles in tho liueclier-lilto- u scandal
of .0 odd years ago, died at her home iu
Jirookiyu on luesJ ay.

A woman at Ontario, Cal., was ttauiwd
and cuioroioruiuu Ijv tramps last week,
and may not recover from the assault.
Her name is Mrs, J. . Mcl'stndge.

While the floods iu the Mississippi
have perhaps reached their worst thous-
ands of oplo. especially iu the Yazoo
district, are homeless aud destitute,

W. M. Yates has been appoiuted post-
master at Hood River over Jas, II,
Dukes, who had the endorsement of the
people there. It is said to be a victory
fores-Senat- Mitchell.

Au unknown man was killed at Salem
Thursday night by the southbound over
land train, He endeavored to swing ou

to the brakebeam by the truss rod when
tha train was moving at a lively rate,
(oil and was fearfully mutilated.

Kaiser, the Record man, is xlill throw-
ing bombs into the ramp of the Iu
It reminds us very muck of the man
pitmmcling the dead dog in eider b show
him there was punishment alter death.
-- Town Talk.

A man by the name of from h olmt
kia divorced wife and a Miss Daly and
also their escort, Gsorgo Allen, at
Sakett s Harbor, N. V Thursdav. The
women are dead and tho man will piob-abl- y

die. Crouch is under arrest.
The failure ol the legislature to legis-

late sms to have tilted the State Secre-
tary Kincald with the idea that he is
king of all he surveys. He does not pro-
pose to allow any' slaima against the
state that bis royal hislmeea does not
look upon with favor, whether they are
low or not. It is a great pity that the
secretary can't turn hiawiso eye upon
himself and forget to allow some of his
own claims which au, in the judgment
ot ti great many eople, more unjust
than those of the railroad commisriuu or
any other commission. Take a look at
yourself, secretary, Dispatch.

The strt ngth of the l'ritish navy ia
serviceable ships is suggested by Ihe fact
that the Mediterranean and channel
squadrons, both now iu tho Mediterran-
ean, contain armored battle-ship-

most of them of 1 1,000 tons and over, I J
cruisers, live toriwdo-boa- t destroyers,
three torpedo cruisers and eight of other
class, besides torpedo-boat- and small
gunboats. A largo squadron is in the
Lastern seas and other squadrons are
kept at home. The expense of .keeping
such tteeta in service in time of peace
would bankrupt a less prosperous peo- -

fle. Russia, France and Italy have also
squadrons iu the Levant.

Oakland.

Stearns Bros, commenced cultivating
their hope last week.

E. G. Young A Co. received a large
supply of gents, ladies aud childrens'
straw hats lately.

J. C. Hunt of the Ukland Hour mill,
wont to Uugeue last week.

W. A. Frater, county treasurer, and
W. P. Hayden. county surveyor, made
our town visit last week.

Rev. Dilwoith aod P. Penedick of
Rose'iurg were in town Wednesday and
Thursday to attend the Presbytery.

Born, to the wife of L. Armstrong,
Saturday morning, a bou weighing US

pounds. Mother aud child are doing
well.

Creed Chenoweth has utilized a spring
on the bill just above his place of resi-
dence for the purpose of furnishing
water for tbe yard and garden, which is
a very useful addition to th place.

Rev. Forbes, the synodic! missionary
of the Presbyteriau Church, arrived
here Saturday evening, nnd with the
assistance of Rev. Courtright will hold
meetings here every evening this week.

Sunday, a few minutes fast twelve, the
cry of tire was heard on the street and
immediately a crowd rushed to the scene,
watch proved to be the root of K. G.
l oung s kitchen part of bis residence.
Ladders, buckets and axes were put to
use and a few minutes of lively work
saved what might have been a serious
nro to the town as well as to individuals.
It is thought tho fire started from sparks
igniting tho moss that was on the roof.
as the rlue seemed to be all right.

A large and appreciative audience at-
tended the entertainment aiveo by the
Junior Kudeavor society Friday evening.
The program was good and well selected,
ana me juniors stowed tuey Had been
well trained and instructed in the vari
ous parts they took part in. These en
tertainments should be encouraged by
tho community, as the tnonev trained bv
them iB used for good purposes and the
instruction given to the young persons
has a tendency to assist iu building up
the characters of the boys aud eirls of
our country, so that w hen they become
men aud women they may chotse fur- -

suits iu lite that will prove to be a bleat
ing to tbeui and the community iu which
they live.

F. A. iulkenburu of Denver, Col..
Head Consul of the Woodmen of the

N orld, visitod Camp Douglas, Monday
evening oi last wees auu ueiivcreu a
public lecture at Young's Hall in the
interests of Woodcraft, which was

by all present, At the close of
tho lecture the andience was dismissed,
and the committee in charge, proceeded
to carry out the program of the evening
by clearing the hall of the seats and par-
ticipating in a social dance, free to all
who wished to join in the pleasure.
Music was furnished by the Oakland Or-
chestra. In an interview with Mr. Falk-enbur- g

wo learned the following items:
The W. of W, organization is six and a
half years old, is represented in 3'j stales
and Canada, and has a membership of
8:.', 000, has paid policies to the amount
of l,700,0O0, no policy has yet been
contested, oOOO applications for member
ship are coming in monthly. Since Jan,
I'', applicants have beeu the result
of his visits to those camps. Mr. F. left
Tuesday morning for Drain, and from
there he will visit the various camps
throughout tbe yalley. liiim.v

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison of Worthingtou, Ind

"Sun," writes : "You have a valuable
prescription in Electric Bitters, and J

can cheerfully recomend it for Constioa
tion and Sick Headache, aud as a general
system tonic it hss no equal." Mrs
Annie Stehle, l'iii'5 Cottaiie Grove Ave..
Chicago, was all run down, could not eat
nor digest food, bad a backache which
never left her and felt tired and weary
but six bottles of Electric Bitters re.
stored her health and ronewed her
strength. Price 50 cents and 11.00.

uet a Bottle at A. C. Marsters Drug
more.

Scrofulajweliing
On the Neck and Great Weakness

Caused by Impure Blood -- Was
Constantly Crowing Worse.
" When my son was 6 years old h was

in very poor health and wo coitla get
nothing to relict e him. At tho aire of 7
years lie began to romplnin of son riettt on
both H'des of his neck and soon Jumps be
gan to gather on one side and grew to
half tho H.; of uu egg. Wo t hen became
more uneasy nnd began to doctor him for
scrofula. Jt gradually grew worse, how-
ever, urn II at the age of twelve years wo
had lot!, all hor; of his recovery. He

Ho eBk , could sit up but a few
nilnuteuit o tinic. Mywifosaw Hood's
Har.aparilla ret onunenikd a a great blood
purilier anil we sent and got a bottle. We
begs n giving our boy tho medicine ac
cording to directions snd it was not long
before we saw he was Improving. He
continued taking It until he was in very
good health. He Is uow 13 years old and
h well. We recommend Hood's Barsapa-rlll- H

for all troubles caused by impure
blood." H. M. Ku.VKH, Oroiise, Oregon,

II.mmI s ill.t in Knl by nil ilniu'winti.
tl; lot f'. lit t only o.,t'.

NEW SPRING GOODS!
Our SpriiiK Omul are just bcKinnliiK to arrive, ami vc Invito a careful

Inspection ami comparison of pi kes.
I INI; I (( . WUAR

I'or Men, Women
Latest Styles Ml

and Children,
colors ami

HATS
Our 1 1 at Department is riht in line.

SHIRTS
Shirts ami Neckwear arc up to date.

DON'T lORdIM OUR RACK.

JOSEPHSON'S
Myrtle Crcvk Items.

Lit" Hit' lit kt'iin tit nlnM I

Ihe therinmnelor stood at ',H) degrees
in tbo shade Thursday.

The next meeting of the l'tiiua
Valley Sugar tirower's Society will be
May SU, iiiHtoiid of May 1st, as previous--
ly announced.

l.o is Chapman, deputy assessor for
this section of tbo county, has been
aKsesning In tbix vicinity for several
days. He finished the town Saturday.

Key. Sinitleriiiari mid wife returned
Saturday from Cai)onvillo. where liev.
Sunderm.tu hit! been translating tho
business affair ol the lato Karl k inline I,
from Ocrmati to Kuglish.

Miss IVll.i Mtilkey opened school iu
the upper district on'Soulh Myrtle Mon-
day. Mum Mill lie v has had consider-
able exHrience in teaching and will
teach the patrons of that district a good
school.

Three boy buboes, the oldest about
tturlccn and tbo youngest about ten
years ol ae, were in town begging (or
their supper Monday evening. They
spent tbe winter at Koschurg it is re-

ported.
Tho I'hrintmi church went through a

general cleaning ordeal Monday. The
other churches should tin likewise.
Theie is enough tobacco spit ami ipiids
in the three churches, if collected to-

gether, to Htart an cigarette
factaiy.

I. line and hluv itrlol, f or upruy
liiK ptirpoHi-- at MnrMtcrn'.

The President and Cuba.

A Wasbiiutou ilippntch of the 1Mb in-

stant fajs: The policy ot the adminis-
tration in refcreucu to Cuba is not likely
to ho criticised as was that of its prede-
cessor on the Fcore of indifference to the
rights of American cilUens. Secretary
Sherman, unlike Olncy, will see to it
that imprisonment ol susriects entitled
to the protection of the United States
for an indelinito eriod is no longer

in by Spanish ollicials In Cuba,
lie will even go further tind make it
plain to the Spani-d- i authorities that
they cannot, in tho tloRing of the l'.lth
century, be permitted to carry on war on
principles widely divergent from motlnru
civilu.ilion. In short, notice has been
served on tbo Spanish government in-
formally as yet, but still in unmistaka-
ble terms-th- at tl' is government recog-
nizes a state of civil war on the island of
Cub. t tthub demand a treatment of
prisoner s taken in action by either tide
somewhat tbllereut from that which
sccius to b.ivc been accorded them thus
far.

Hue line-- of Hliuiilder liract'M,
liuprtMi-c- l pattci iim. at Marnier a.

NOTICi: TO STOCK MOLOLRS.

Douglas County liuilding
Association.

& Loan

KuHuburg, "r., April I, 18V7.
Stock holders are hereby notilied that

tin) iiuiuul nitfli of tho stockholders
of tho liouglas County liuilding ami
I .on ii Association will Uo held at tbe
council room iu it y ball, in the city of
Koschurg, I louglas county, State of t

on Wednesday, April i'l, 1S'J7, at
7 :'M p. in, of said day, for the purpose of
electing seven directors aud three audi
tors lor tbe ensuing year, and for the
transaction of s'lt h other business as
may legally come before tho meeting.

M. K. Rait, Secretary,

Niilt rcl poison at .nanttcrn.'
To the Public.

On and after this date. I w ish it under
stood that my terms for ail undertaker's
goods aro cash w ith tho order. 1 llnd it
impossible to do business on a credit
basis, ami belivu that 1 can do better bv
my patroiiK ami myself by soiling strictly
lorcasn. r. ijknkwi'K, undertaker.

Kosebiirg, Ore., April 1J, 1 805.

1'.. i iirncr ol ( oinpton, Mo., writes
us that after sull'ering from piles for
seventeen years, ho completely cured
them by using three boxes of HeWitt's
Wdich I lael Halve. It cures eczema
and severe hkiu diseases. Marsters'
Hrug (Store.

MISS M. K. PORTER,

MILLINER,
Oak Hired, one Uoor West ol

I'ontolliic.

FINE LINE OF WILLINERV COODS

A I IHT HTV1.K.-- IN

MATT RUN HATH.
Ailministrator'H Notice.

MUIKI'. J lli:ni.H i.lVKN THAT IHE
Mll'l n li'll. .1 lilt. In i ll lit Dili I ciiiilvl'i.iirt

i uimni i.uiiuiy, inu; in wi'l;o!l, IMilrijJ II ICQ
aUiiiliimlnilui d llii: tutult: tif I'nubev W.

t:i HM'il. All ih'Mkiik hutiiig eliiiuin
tinii'i nun i tut' ti ' je.Uirn. l ihukcui Uiu

.sunn: Willi lip 'pel- vouchers within hlx luuiilliN
I ruin ilulu ul Hun milieu to Iho nndi rniKiieil lit
inn mum: 111 i.iii,miik uuwi, Dijiikikk Cuunt
Orc-fuii-.

Uiitcil llil.-- , hlh ilin i.I Mimi'Ii. ',,
loiiN w. Ki.hn,

A'l ji ii mil ul .i ul the t vitalu ul 1'iciihcy
I"!' W. 'iu Kit, iluctutcd.

Administrator's Notice.

TVIUllOT. - HLIlliliV I.IU.N UM'l THIS
iiii'ltntiKiiu'l Iihh but ii by the County Court
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